, Owner:
j\

Judge Nor bourne Be r keley, Pendleton, Oregon.

Loca tion:
.~ of Section 4, T 10 s ,
35 E; 1 mile up mining- ditch
road from 1.3 mi le north of Greenhorn.
M I ~ 1 t10 Srw-'I ~
uf; 5/11/ ~
L1t
VI,( 1898 .
History:
perate a bout
by an Engli sh concern who built a $60,000
mill. It has not been opera ted since 1905-6. 1i. V. Gardner says
that t he l ower tunnel · s sed t he ore a t depth by 100 ' .
Equi pment:

r.._

None left; all buildi ngs are down.

1

;?.o s ~

Nd ll was des t royed.

Jt,b-/Ji,

,;.eology :

Eleva tion a bout 5500 '. Country rock ar gilliteAand serpentine .
/o~ Mi Ore occurs a s an argillite breccia, angular f r agments lie in quartz .
, The l a tter shows open cavities with botryoi dal chalce dony. Green
mal a chite i s t he only other visible mineral. Ore on the dump next
to the ent rance of the l owe r tunnel consists of massive pyriteJ r ay
qua r tz a nd as says 0. 02 oz . in gold and no s ilver.
0

1o'

bZ40

Development:~ Di s cover~ s haft a t an elevation of about ee-9-5' is co~ e ly
,
caved . 375 '
75 ,, and 75' below a tunnel has been driven :to tap" 00J wilt..
•
t he or e benea th the shaft; t hi s tunnel is cave d a l so. 1000 ' down
Zf)(J'Jl~
t he hill to t he nor thwest and just a bove t he creek, a tunnel now
-o
f illed with 2 ' of wa te r appa re ntly t rends S 50° ; this a t an ele, t unnel i s ~ 8~/1
va tion of about 5800 ' . Frota the eh:e ef t ao g,~ -:n:
~UJ.s
...., v ,
long . Although it is mostly in a r gillite, t he r e is some
andes ite on the ump, indicat i ng that a di ke has been cut. \
lruXW J Tc..,fii>-<,J ~ ~~ ,
· s cellaneous : 'Ihe e l e vation, i nac ceeaibili ty , and amo unt of snow ar e
un avorab e f acto rs to develo pi ng t his property . Tra nsporta tiion
to a r ai l road wou l d be diff icult.
~

Remarks :
s t he property undergr ound wa s ina ccess ible, no def ini
e stima t e of i ts po t en ti al value was po s s i ble.
June 28 , 1938

~~~
John El i ot Alle n
Fiel d Geolog ist

Je

J

LITTLE GIANT MINE.- At the foot of Greenhorn Mountain , near the hea.d
of Spring Creek, is located the Little Giant Mine .
5,9ll feet.

The elevation is

The road from Alamo, which ia 6 miles distant, follows

up Spring Creek through thick timber.

Through placers were formerly

'

worked in this creek, no quartz vein had been found until in 1898, when
this mine was uncovered.

The following year it was sold for $.30,000.

according to reportJ developments were befun and a 20-stamp mill was
ordered.

On account of various /ina.ncial vicissitudes, all work was

suspended in the summer of 1900, though later on work in the lower tunnel ti.as been resumed.
The developments consist

or

a 40-foot shaft on the croppings

(elevation 6,240 feet) amd an upper tunnel SO feet lower down; this is
a cross cut tor 300 feet and the ledge has been drifted upon for 200
feet.

The lower tunnel, .350 feet below the c:,roppi ngs, is at present

850 feet long, · but had not, when visited, reached the ~ein.
Along Spring Creek, the prevailing rock is se~pentine and diorite;
but at the mill is a contact, and the whole east aide of the gulch is
composed of dark-gray, massive argillite .
east, while its dip is as yet unknown.

The vein strikes due north-

The croppings do not show

prominently, but are well exposed by means of trenches.
reported all along the surface for 600 feet northeast.

Good pay is
Toward the

southwest the serpentine contact is not far away and the bein does not
seem to be traceable across it.
>

In the upper tunnel the usual character of veins in a.rgillite is
shown.

It is a belt of crushed argillite, in places reaching 20 feet

j
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in width , filled with quartz seams and locally crushed and clayey .
Much or the quartz is stained green by chrollium mich, the metal probabl y being derived from the adjoining serpentine.
ible in the decomposed quartz .

No pyrite is vis-

The seams, as usual, show clearly de-

fined comb structure, indicating deposition in open space, and the
argillite is not much silicified.
The lower t~neJ., as stated, has not yet cut the main vein, but
has encountered two others, not known on the surface, which is covered
by debris.

The first of these was found 300 feet from the portal,

strikes north•ast , is verticalt, and conslsts of the usual quartzcemented arglllite, 3 f eet wide.

It is said to carry good value.

The next 800 feet from the entrance, strikes east-northeast and dips
45 S.E.

It is 1 to 2 feet wide and carries much pyrite and arseno-

pyri t e.
Judge Berkley

